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offshore flow. In the absence of strong coastal cur
rents, the net water drift along the sea floor may be 
either toward or away from the beach, and it is in
fluenced by the wave climate, tidal flux, wind, and in
ternal waves. Research currently is in progress lo de
termine the relation of hydrodynamic parameters to di
rections of sediment migration. 

Rip currents also are important agents of sediment 
transport on the inner continental shelf and they have 
been studied in the Los Angeles area. Their develop
ment is influenced by wave climate, beach morphology, 
tidal level, and wind. Large rip currents carry signifi
cant quantities of sediment seaward. Rips of all sizes 
winnow fine-grained, low-density sand from the surf 
zone and thereby concentrate coarse grains and heavy 
minerals on the beach. The sand transported by rip 
currents settles to the sea floor beyond the breakers 
where it is influenced by wave-generated surge. 
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COMPUTER SIMULATION OF NEARSHORK SKDIMTNI 
TRANSPORT 

Can a heterogeneous mixture of sediment grains of 
various sizes and specific-gravity values be partitioned 
effectively into relatively homogenous sedimentary 
groups by diffusion processes in nearshore areas? If so, 
where will concentrations of heavy minerals occur, and 
what will be the relation between mineral concentra
tions and subaqueous topography, assuming constant 
wave conditions? A computer simulation model is used 
to explore these questions. Components of the model 
include: (I) a rectangular gridwork of cells, which is 
used to subdivide the region of interest, and provides 
the framework of an accounting system for keeping 
track of sediment movement, changes in bottom topog
raphy, wave energy and orbital velocities; (2) a wave-
refraction algorithm, modified from Dobson which 
traces wave rays (calculating wave heights at intervals) 
from deep-water offshore into the shallow-water 
breaker zone; and (3) a sediment transport algorithm, 
which uses a two-dimensional diffusion equation with 
isotropic diffusion coefficients. Diffusion rates may be 
changed by altering the diffusion coefficients, which are 
here assumed to be a function of wave energy, grain 
size, and specific gravity. 
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A "SEMIPRO" REVISITS MIDDLE TERTIARY FORAMINIF-

ERAL S E Q U E N C E O F C A L I F O R N I A C O A S T R A N G K S 

(No abstract submitted) 
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LINEAGE GENERA CLASSIFICATION OF LOWER PALIO-
GENE P L A N K T O N I C F O R A M I N I F E R A 

Current classifications of planktonic Foraminifera 
rely on rigid structural hierarchies, defining genera as 
narrow morphologic entities, commonly with long and 
discontinuous ranges. Such classifications do not sat
isfy the criteria of either monophyly or practicality. 
More properly, genera are based on phyletic succes
sions of species through time, thus creating natural 
(Linnaean), monophyletic, and stratigraphically ic-

stricted taxa. Lower Paleocene species are here reclas
sified into five lineage-genera. These genera partly 
overlap in gross morphology and in certain iteratively 
developed analogous stiiicunes, but possess adequate 
diagnostic features (especially wall texture) for recog
nition. 

All presently recognized Paleocene lineages except 
Ihe chilogiimbclinids (including Cilobocuimsa) are de
rived from the early Danian species "(ilohorotaUu" 
pseudohuUiiide.s, and become sufficiently divergent for 
generic distinction by late Danian time. This species is 
derived from, and congeneric with, "Hedhergella" 
inoniuouilu'fisl\. 

Globiiiioiiiulina includes smooth-walled, compressed, 
globorolaloid forms with slit-like extraumbilical aper
tures; finely perforate peripheral rims (keels) occur in 
two species. Morphotypes transitional with the Eocene 
planispiral genus Pxeiulolnistii^erina occur in the up
permost Paleocene and are best interpreted to be part 
of the reaction range of Glohanomalina chapmani. 
Subbotinu includes globigerinid foims with pitted, 
coarsely perforate (reticidale) walls: late middle Eo
cene populations gave rise to the predominantly Neo-
gene genera (iUiboruialoidcs and Cataps\diux. 

An innovation critical for phylogeny was the devel
opment of coarsely hispid wall surfaces, which first ap
peared in neanic chambers of the early Danian form, 
"Glohorotutia' pseudobuUoides praecursoria. Intensifi
cation and peisistence into adult chambers of hispiil 
ornamentation accompanied the transition of "G." 
pseudobuUoides pruecursoriii to "Globorolulia" iiieoii-
stems in middle Danian time. "G." incoiisuttis is the 
phyletic base for (wo isochronous radiations character
ized by densely hispid wafi surfaces. 

Acariuiita includes globigerinid forms with rounded 
chambers and umbilical to exiraumbilical primary ap
ertures. Dorsal sutural apertures appear in two middle 
Eocene species (Tnincorolaloides of authors); these 
forms, however, are phyletic "dead-ends'" and are not 
here afforded generic recognition. MorozoveUa includes 
globorotaloid forms with coiiicolruncate chambers and 
peripheral concentrations ol somewhat elongate rugosi
ties (keels). Both radiations diverge into several dispa
rate lineages. Poorly undeislood problems of inlen.se 
parallelism and isomorphism preclude for the present 
more refined delinealion oi phvlogenies. 
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P L A N K I O N I C l-ORAMiNiirRAi, I N D I C I ^ S C O M M O N I O 

LoWliR I'LIOCHNI OH .Soi ' lHERN CALIFORNIA AND 
I I A L Y 

Five planktonic loraminiferal relations common to 
the lower Pliocene marine record of Italy and south
ern California are; (I) "Sphaemidinellopsis" has an 
upper limit within or near ihe top of the lower Plio
cene; (2) "Sphaeroidiiiclla debiscens" (Parker and 
Jones) makes its first appearance within or at the base 
of the lower Pliocene; i ̂ i I (ftobigerina woodi deconi-
perta Takayanagi and Sailo extends through the lower 
Pliocene into the middle Pliocene; (4) rare specimens 
referable lo Tuiboroialia ii^loboroialoidea (Colom), a 
typical upper Miocene species, continue to occur in 
the lower Pliocene; and (5) t urborotalia punciieulaui 
(d'Orbignyl appear^ to he lesliictcd to the lower Plio
cene in both areas. 
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